INTRODUCTION
============

Penile erection describes the ability of men to maintain sufficient penile rigidity so that satisfactory sexual intercourse is achieved. Hemodynamic events in the erectile tissues, such as alterations in blood flow to the cavernous spaces of the penis, influence erection. Upon sexual stimulation and sexual arousal, parasympathetic activity leads to penile arterial dilatation and subsequently causes relaxation of the erectile smooth muscles of the corpora cavernosa \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Through the dilated vessels, blood fills the sinusoids and the ischiocavernosus and bulbospongiosus muscles, causing restriction of the venous outflow from the corpora cavernosa \[[@B1],[@B2]\].

Penile erection involves a complex interaction among the components of the peripheral nerves. The different penile structures receive autonomic (sympathetic and parasympathetic), somatic, and sensory innervations \[[@B2]\]. The autonomically innervated corpora cavernosa is composed of numerous nerve terminals, such as adrenergic, cholinergic, nonadrenergic, and noncholinergic innervations, and numerous neurotransmitters, such as acetylcholine, norepinephrine \[[@B3],[@B4],[@B5]\], adenosine 5\'-triphosphate (ATP) \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B8]\], and nitric oxide (NO) \[[@B9],[@B10],[@B11],[@B12],[@B13]\]. The neurotransmitters released from the cavernous nerve terminals, as well as from the endothelial cells of the penis, have vasodilator properties and act to relax the arteries that supply the erectile tissue. Contraction of erectile smooth muscles occurs via interruption of neurotransmitter release and induces the trapped blood to flow out of the erectile tissue, which results in penis detumescence.

Acute or chronic perineal injuries have been reported to induce erectile dysfunction (ED) \[[@B14],[@B15],[@B16],[@B17]\]. Therefore, understanding the anatomy of the male external genital organ and the neurogenic mechanisms involved in penile erection is of practical importance for the treatment of ED. This brief review focuses on the anatomical basis of penile erection, with special emphasis on its neurogenic components.

ANATOMY OF THE MALE EXTERNAL GENITAL ORGAN
==========================================

The human penis is the male external genital and copulatory organ and performs dual functions: semen ejaculation and urination. The penis is composed of three cavernosal bodies: the single corpus spongiosum (a mass of spongy tissue surrounding the urethra) and two paired corpora cavernosa. The corpus spongiosum and the corpora cavernosa are positioned in the ventral and dorsal regions of the penis, respectively. Each cavernosal body is encapsulated by the tunica albuginea and the three encapsulated cavernosal bodies are surrounded by deep penile fascia.

Arterial blood supply into the penis is mainly provided by three branches of the internal pudendal artery. Blood to the corpora cavernosa is supplied by the dorsal arteries of the penis, which run along each side of the deep dorsal vein, and by the deep arteries of the penis, located in the center of the corpora cavernosa. Blood to the corpus spongiosum is supplied by the dorsal arteries and by the arteries of the bulb of the penis, which are positioned in the bulbous part of the corpus spongiosum. Numerous branches of the deep arteries (called helicine arteries) spread into the cavernous spaces and supply blood to the penile erectile tissue, mediating the erection of the penis. In the relaxed penis, blood supply into the cavernous spaces is restricted and helicine arteries become coiled.

INNERVATION OF THE CAVERNOUS SPACES
===================================

Penile erection is neurologically controlled by the sympathetic and parasympathetic systems. The penis is innervated by nerves originated from the S2-S4 nerve roots. When the prevertebral plexus enters the pelvic region, it forms the hypogastric nerves. These nerves are situated medial to the internal iliac vessels and pass through the pelvic inlet. The pelvic plexuses (also called inferior hypogastric plexuses) are formed by the joining of the hypogastric nerves and the pelvic splanchnic nerves, which arise from sacral spinal nerves S2-S4 to provide parasympathetic innervation. Sympathetic and parasympathetic fibers enter the pelvic plexus and their input is integrated in the penis. The prostatic plexus is formed by branches of the pelvic plexuses crossing the deep perineal pouch. Cavernous nerves arise from the prostatic plexus and carry parasympathetic fibers, innervating the helicine arteries of the erectile tissue in the cavernous spaces. The cavernous nerves generally mediate vasodilation and stimulate the erection of the penis.

In addition, the smooth muscle tone of the fibrous trabeculae is regulated by the sympathetic and parasympathetic systems of the autonomic nervous system. The sympathetic fibers from the hypogastric plexuses and sacral splanchnic nerves keep the cavernous smooth muscle in a contracted state and mediate the detumescence of the penis. In contrast, parasympathetic fibers from the S2-S4 anterior roots keep the cavernous smooth muscle in the erected state and mediate the tumescence of the penis.

PENILE ERECTION
===============

Penile erection is triggered by sexual stimulation and sexual arousal. Parasympathetic stimulation via the cavernous nerves initiates the process, causing the coiled helicine arteries to uncoil (by expansion of their lumen), relaxing the smooth muscle in the trabeculae \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. As a consequence, blood flows into the empty cavernous spaces causing the cavernous spaces of the penis to dilate, the corpora cavernosa is more dilated than the corpora spongiosum \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. During the erectile process, the ischiocavernosus and bulbospongiosus muscles mechanically compress the veins of the corpora cavernosa, restricting the return of blood flow to the venous system \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Without venous blood drainage, the corpora cavernosa and corpus spongiosum become rigid, maintaining the erection of the penis.

NEUROTRANSMITTERS AND ERECTION
==============================

The nerves and endothelial cells of sinusoids and blood vessels in the cavernous spaces release transmitters. These transmitters interact with the smooth muscles in the cavernous spaces and mediate the vasodilation and relaxation of the corpora cavernosa, leading to penile erection. Several neurotransmitters are well-known regulators of penile erection, for example, neurotransmitters secreted by nonadrenergic and noncholinergic nerves, norepinephrine, and acetylcholine.

Nitrergic Innervation
---------------------

The localization of nitrergic nerves in the penis has been reported in several studies. Neuronal NO synthase (nNOS), which synthesizes neural-derived NO, was found in the pelvic plexus, dorsal penile nerve, and cavernous nerves that branch into the erectile tissue \[[@B18],[@B19]\]. In rat, nitrergic nerves originate from the pelvic ganglion \[[@B20],[@B21],[@B22]\]. These nerves were also found in preganglionic neurons in the intermediolateral column at the spinal cold levels T11-L3 and in dorsal root ganglions \[[@B23]\]. The presence of nNOS-positive nerves in erectile tissue provides morphological evidence that NO acts as a modulator of penile erection.

Cholinergic Innervation
-----------------------

The importance of the parasympathetic system in the regulation of penile erection is well known \[[@B2]\]. Cholinergic nerves in the human corpora cavernosa form acetylcholine and release it \[[@B24]\]. The human corpora cavernosa and penile vasculature are densely innervated by cholinergic nerves and contain a high density of acetylcholine-esterase \[[@B25],[@B26],[@B27]\]. In the rat, choline acetyltransferase or the vesicular acetylcholine transporter (VAChT) are found in the major pelvic plexus, penile arteries and corpora cavernosa \[[@B19],[@B28]\]. VAChT-positive cholinergic innervation is also densely found in human erectile tissue \[[@B19]\]. As cholinergic activity is not equivalent to parasympathetic activity, cholinergic nerves are likely to influence penile erection indirectly (e.g., by mediating nonadrenergic noncholinergic nerves function in the vasodilation of erectile tissue) \[[@B24]\].

Purinergic Innervation
----------------------

In arteries in general, the ATP released from nerve terminals functions to regulate vascular tone: (1) it has vasodilator activity via P2Y purinoceptors; and (2) it has vasoconstrictor activity via P2X purinoceptors \[[@B29],[@B30],[@B31]\]. Purinergic receptors are also present in the male external genital organ, where they regulate penile erection. In rats, P2Y1 receptors have been identified in endothelial cells, which line the lacunar space and blood vessels in the penis \[[@B32]\]. In rabbits, P2Y4 receptors have been found in smooth muscle, which is relaxed by the ATP released from purinergic nerves \[[@B9],[@B33]\]. Similarly, in human corpora cavernosa, ATP induces relaxation of corporal smooth muscles to the same extent as NO does \[[@B6],[@B34]\]. Therefore, ATP released from purinergic nerve endings mediates the relaxation of vessels in the penis and regulates penile erection.

URINATION AND EJACULATION
=========================

Ejaculation occurs when a man reaches orgasm and is regulated by autonomic and somatic responses. During ejaculation, semen is expelled from the body though the urethra. A parasympathetic response causes the contraction of the urethral muscle during ejaculation \[[@B35],[@B36]\]. The pudendal nerves also control the contraction of the bulbospongiosus muscles and affect the rhythmical ejection of seminal fluid from the urethra during ejaculation \[[@B37],[@B38]\]. During ejaculation, the internal urethral sphincter (IUS) prevents voiding. The IUS lies at the inferior end of the bladder and proximal end of the urethra (preprostatic urethra). The tonic contraction of the IUS is under the control of the sympathetic nervous system \[[@B35],[@B39]\] and prevents the reflux of seminal fluid into the urinary bladder and the mixing of urine and seminal fluid \[[@B40]\].

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Nerves distributed throughout the penile erectile tissue regulate erection. Many common neurological disorders are related to nervous activity disturbances. Studying the roles played by the cholinergic, purinergic and nitrergic innervations and their corresponding neurotransmitters is essential to understand the physiology of penile erection and the pathophysiology of ED. In men, ED adversely affects quality of life. Therefore, further research into the clinical and functional anatomy of the erectile structure of the penis will be crucial to improve men\'s physical and psychological health.
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